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COL. NICKERSON LEAVES SANDBAGGED AND ROBBED UNSANITARY PLANTATIONS SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN LINE CROWDED WITH TRUSTS DOUBLE MURDER MYSTERY
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Colonel A. H. Niokerson nud
Mrs. Niokpraon Bail ou tho Aus-

tralia tomorrow en routo for
WnBhitijton.

It has only been nt ho Inst
moment that Colonel Niukeraon
bus decided to o. Tbe Commie
Bury Geuorul,Genornl , w,Im

although not on duty is 'still very
much the Commissary Gen ami,
and h bo lido a vory old nud iuli
mate friend of Nickorsnu in bin
regular array day.--, desired Jiim to
romuiu til least until Cnptaiu Ly
dig's permaueut BUCi!"ssor is
nntnod. But Colonel Nickerann
felt that ha should remain with
that oflicur ns long ns ho doired
or needo 1 bis sorvicos.

Siuco C.)l. Niokorsou and Cnpt.
Lydig carao bore thjy have
worked, in harmony and with per-
fect success.

Uol. Nickorbonhas had u most
ovontful, distinguished and varied
career. After 8)rving through tho
Civil War ns a voluntor officer,
during which period ho was three
times dangerously wounded, ,bo
accepted 11 Second Lieuteui.ntcy
in tun Rpgular Army, and after I'i
yearn oampniuning against tho
'wild tribes of America, an Ohiof
of Stnff to the late Major General
Crook, iie was appointed as As
eistaut Adjutant General in the
rouular nriny, with the rank of
Major, and for distinguished ser-
vices in tho different Indian fights
in which ho wns engaged, the
Brevets of Lieut.-Co- l. nnd Colo
nol. Sorao 1G years ngn be ro
signed from the army and travel
ed ovt--r the northern portion of
tho continent as a journalist nud
magazine writer. A part of the
timn he has been an oflioial in the
LJ. S. Treasury Department nod

i left it first at tho brenkiug out of
tho Spanish war booauso of an
ndvereo decision on a technical
point in the Civil servico rules.

Tho band plays in Emmasquare
as usual tbiB evening. An excel-
lent program hns been nrrauged.

EdwardDuvnuehelle, an employe
of tho Honolulu Iron Works, waa
sandbagged and robbed shortly
after 11 o'clock Saturday night
just fiB ho was from his
work which had kept him nt the
foundry until close npon the timo
of tho ossnult. lie aodJohn Hi-rn- m

walk-- d out Kiug street er

nud when the two reached
AnU lano, up which Duvauohollo
innkos bis home, the two parted.

Duvauchello went past tho Chi-nes- o

theatres ond was vory closo
to his home near tho residenco ot
J. L Kauluknu, when be was hit
suddenly in tho bick of tho neck
with something that felt very soft.
Uu was of cnurso stunned by tho
blow and could make no rosistaucn
as ho felt some one going through
bis pockets. Ho tried to make on
outcry but was too weak from the
blow. It was fully httoon min
utes beEoro bo was able to make a
movo. It was then that he ran to
the house, procured assistance and
started to search af tor bis assailant.
Of coarse this was useless and be
reported the matter at tho police
station. Fifteen ton dollar gold
pieces and $30 in silvor had been
taken from him.

Duvnuchelle has bis suspicions
as to his assailant. Tbo sum of
$180 takon from his pockets was
Iho amouot of bis two weeks'
wages together with tho money he
bad collected from some of his
fellow workmen at the foundry
who hnd borrowed from him at
different times. He believes tho
assault and robbery were commit-
ted by a person or parsons well ac-

quainted with the fact that he had
collected the unney. Thoro have
been no nrrests ns yet.

A'Gno raotflforso was brought
down iu tho W. H. Diamond from
San Fraueisco recently. AVatch
our for ihin winder iu tho 11th of
J n no races. She may have some
surprises in store for tho peoplo.
Tho owner's namo is withhold at
his own request.
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On Hand To-da- y

AT WATMODSE'S,
SSiSi$ By chc Australia ; SSgigggig- -

Fresh Salmon, Frozen Oysters,
Celery, Rhubarb,

Evaporated Fruits,
Fresh Cherries, Oranges,

Lemons,
Cream Cheese, in foil,

Fresh Asparagus,
Gruenhagen's Bon Bons.

A Fresh Stock of Cereals and Smoked Meats,
and a general replenishment of our

Fancy Grocery Line.

FIND THEM .A.T

WATERHOUSE'S
!BI

returning

YOXJ'IjT--,

Department Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 Loaders 1800

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware.

Are MM that Conditions Mast Be

Remedied Immediately.

New Regulation (o Protect the Laborers from III

Trcilnjot and Bad Sanitary

'ddndltlons.

Action taken th other day ro
carding planlntinus having ry

conditions was reeonsid-ere- d

by the Etecutivo Council
this morning. It was decided to
recommend the Board of Immi-
gration tint it should notify the
Boecroft, Onotnea, Waialun ond
Pioneer agonoins that, if they
immedintolv remedy tho condi-tio- uj

complained of, pormits for
labor will bo issued to tliem.

Thoro was a joint meeting of
tho Cabinet and the Board of Im-
migration later. A now rogula
tion was adopted providing that
wboro reports of tho Inspector of
Immigration woro unfavorable as
to sanitary conditions or treat-
ment of lnborors, copies of such
reports shall bo furnished the
ngents of the plantations in ques
tion with notico that, until tho
abuseB charged woro ioctified, no
applications for labor from such
plantations would bo considered.

There are to be permits issued
this senson for between G000 and
G500 moro Japanese laborers.

wcxzxTjrATjrarjrxrjorATArja
Stock Honed Filled.

The three vacant seats In the
Honolulu Stock Exchmgc were
filled by election at an executive
session tills- - morning. Mevtf. A.

Raas, Chas. J. F.tiU and B. F. Dil-

lingham svere the chosen ones.
These are the first to pay the In-

creased Initiation fe: of f j;oo.

HOSPITAL SHIP solui:.
The U.S. Hospital Ship Solace,

Dunlnp commander, arrived iu
pnrt and anchored in tho stream
nt 2:15 p. m. She sailed from Ma

uila April 22, sailod for Yokoha-
ma, took coal and camo to Bono-lul- u.

The Solace will remain her-on- ly

lone: ouougb to take on coal.
She will than proceed to San
Francisco.

The oflicers of tbo Solace are ns
follows: Oiptain Dunlnp; Lieut
Collin, Exooutivo otllcer; Lieut
Kimmel, navigating officer; Lieut
M S Miller, Euriins E II Camp-
bell and W T Oluveiious, Chief
Enginpor Piokr II. Hunono Rush,
AtB Surgeon Lippt, Paymnstor
Bryan, Pay Ohrk Hudson, Car
pentor Harin. Lientonant of Ma
rioefl Walker. Tho paeBongors
are: Linta. Minett nnd Gurgan
and Ensign Wiuship of the 13en
uington, who was ahnt in both
louR in an ongagemout with the
Filipino.

Iu addition to the above are
about forty in tho hospital of the
ship. All these aro from men-of-w-

in tho Philippines

City of Columbia Iu Troulild u"ln.
For several days tho City of

Columbia lias been on tuo marine
railway having hor propeller at
tended to. During that time ber
stern was put in a much higher
position than ber bow, whore all
the ballast was stowed, Iu conse-quenc- o

of thiu it is belioved that
tuo Columbia suffered a Btraiu.
At all events she is leaking and
has a lot of water iu ber.

Violin Mold for $1,1)00.

Jim Quiun ha sold hia speeder
Violin for 81,000. Tho name of
the purchaser ia not given, but it
ia BPBured that this .transfer will
not iutnifero with Violin's appoiir-nno- o

in tho Elevouth of Juno
races.

Small ads. in the Bulletin ate. not
overshadowed by bigger ones.

Children of Five Nationalities In Sat-- .

urday Afternoon's Rally.

Successful Demonstration-Par- ade Led by

; Kamthamtta Boys with Band -- A

Largo Turnout.

There were but fow Honolulu
people who did not see the parade
of the Sunday School children of
tho oily and outlying district Sat-
urday afternoon. Long before the
hour set for tho commencement of
the march to Kawniahao from tho
drill shed parade grounds, the
streets along the lino of march
wero crowded with spectators.
The children gathered at the ap-
pointed place very promptly and
tho lino began to movo at 3:30
sharp, the Kamoharaeha boys
leading off with their band at tbe
head.

It was certainly an inspiring
sight, this collection of tho chil
dren of (ivo natious in ono mass,
all marching under tho same ban-
ner and nil understanding tho
same teachings. Honolulu peoplo
bad n good chance to seo what
church work is doing for tho
younger generation hore.

The first stop was at tbo review-
ing stand in front of the opera
house. Hero were nssombled gov
ernmont olticials, roiniettira of the
different Proteataut churches of
the city, superiutondon'ts of Sun
day Sohools, membord of tho press

ud others. Iu all thero were about
fifty iu tho Htand.

As the Kainehamelm boys ap-
proached tho stand, all mou Beatcd

.there removed their hatu and. kept
(hem off until the lBt "Sun lay
bjnool nail passed in review, o.'o- -
rbtary Coleiuau of tho Y. M. O. A.
uraud mHrdhall for the day, p'ive
tho commaud to halt and tho

bnyn, dresHed iu their
nalty gray uniforms, made a right
face. Then tho band struck up.
This fiuiobed, the other jSuuday
Suhools pissed in review, the ma
jority of them siuuiug a soug ns
thoy halted in front of the rtnud.

When the Japaoeso children
approached they ruined their little
Japauesi) ilaga nt n commind und
thou loworcd tht-- ngnin at an-
other command. The son;; in the
binguago of their country wns
very well sung. The Japanese
ware by far the smallest ohildron
in tbe procession.

There was a largo turnout of
the Portuguese, thero being about
two hundred and forty in line, nud
thoy eang-wd- l the sonc they had
prepared for the occasion. Car-ri- oil

by one of tho young men was
a Portuguese flag.

Tho Chinese with Mr. Frunk
Damon as leader, mado a splendid
appearance nud showed to ndvant-agr- f

tho work that Mr. Damon has
been doing among tho people
whom ho has chosen to educate to
the best of hiB ability. There
whs great applause as thoy fiuirh-o- d

their song, "Let us stand up
for Jeans."

Knuraakapili Sunday Sohoo'
had n very largo turnout. It wns
ueceesary for the children and
teachers of this school to close in
to tho Mnud in threo columns ho-fnr- o

giving their eoug. Coutml
Union Suudny School came uext
to Eanmakapili. This school had
the largest turnout.

Whou tbo Kameharneha Girls
Gnishm their autbem they were
greeted with much npplauso from
the roviewing stand. Tbo young
ladies made a tine appearance
dressod nH tbey were in white.

Tho rear was brought; up by the
Waikauo Suuday School of about
fourteen members, led by S. K.
Kamakaia, who brought hia school
over the Pali. The girls wort-dresse- d

in blue and tbo boys iu
whito. They carried a Hawaiiau
flag nnd two others wih raotlos.
Iho polos woro wound about with
maile. As tho Waikauo eobool
faced the reviewing Btnnd, Mr.
Kamakaia started tbo strain of

Continued on Pugo 8.

Wall Street Has a Record Breaking

Day If Combines.

Steel Combine Tops tbe LI1 at One Billion Dollar;

Carnegie's Interests In II and Carntgle

Retires Bottles and Pipes.

New York, May 5. The dve!
opniouts tovlay iu the formation of
trusts were unprecedented in y

of Wall street, as tho fol-
lowing shows:
Steel combine Sr,ooo,ooo,ooo
Copper tmst 75,000.000
Whitney Traction ileal 75,000.000
Rubber trust 5o,ooo,oto
New Oncland lilectrlc Lines 22,030,000
Blast furnace machinery 2?.ooo.ooo
Sewe'-plp- e tmst 25,000,020
Bottle trust 12,000,000
Empire Steel and Iron 5,000,000

Total Ji,2&;,ooo,ooo

The rumors regarding a $500,-00O.OU- O

steel trust which have
been circulating for some time to-
day took shape in tho aunounco
inont that all tho Carnegie pro-perti-

nt Pittsburg would tie con
solidated into ono organization
Mr. Andrew Cnrnoaiu'a interest ia
being bought out through a heavy
bund issuod on tho consolidated
property.

The plan does not contemplate
tbo association of tho Carurgin
interoats with any other steal and
iron interests ou nuythiug but a
working agreement. Mr. Carne-
gie's retirement, which was gen
erally numitttu ou Wall street to
day, simply menus that the vari-
ous sto-- l compauies iu Pittsburgh
nud vicinity which have been con
neeted through Mr. Carn.fgjtsV
mai iruy uoiuiug iu cii'Mi are to
0 ins ilidate, and, as a stop in that
direction, have purchusm Mr.
Oarnogie's- - interest iu the various
concerns. The terms upon which
the Eduar Thomson Steel Woik-i- ,

the Pittsburgh I'esieraer Ski-- 1

Works, tho Lucy Furnnct-s- , the
Union Iron Mills, th Kyptone
Bridgo Works, the Trick Coke
Company, tho Scotin ore initios
and the various other Carnegie
interests woro consolidated, wore
mnde public today for the first
time.

I3y the articles of corporation
Andrew Caruegio is to noeivo in
payment for interest in ill- - indi
vidua' concerns 8100,000,000 worth
of 5 per cent first mortgage bonds
of tuo now compiuy. After the
consolidation, $250,000,000 worth
of preforrod and $250.O0O,i()0
worth of common block will bo is
sued, mnking n total capitaliza-
tion of SCO ',000,11(10. Mr. Carno-ui- e

will Imvo absolutely nothinu
to do with tho mannuemeut of tho
consolidated corannuy.

UAHBUAM. CUAI.LK.VOi:.

Tho Palnma Baseball Club aro
out with n ceneral challenge to
nil rival baseball clnbs.

They havo uood playing grounds
nud are anxious to arinngt mntoh
games tith any teams. All their
membors nro under twenty-on- o
yoara of ago but they do not bar
older clubs, while claiming the
chnmpiouBhip for clubs of that
ago.

Any ciuu wisiiing to arranco
names will nddroas Captain W.
Buakloor Lorriu Andrew, P.O.
Uox 4h

MhII Truntrrr,
James M. Johnson, ohiof clerk

Uuited States railway mail sevieo,
is stationed at Hopolulu indefi-
nitely, bis duty being tho supervi-
sion of trniiHfers of ocean mails
It ia sometimes pwsihlo, by trans-
ferring mails at this point, to ot
them sooner to deitiuation. For
instance, a mail for Manil;i may
overtake a transport about to sail
hence, nnd timo is gained by trnua
forringUto tho tranap rt inst-n- d

of sending it by way of Honykong
Mr. Johnson assume all the lu'mr
and rcsponsihilily of this hcmv c.

m m

E. Allen Hhermaii, who win to
have left oa the Qnelio, exprcts to
get away in the Australm.

Tbe Two Accused Women Released

for Lack ol Evidence.

Defense Bffltib In Katuku Murder Trial

S. H. Draon Appointed Executor of

D'Ollveln's Estate.

OflL'ial word Irom Wnimea, Ha-
waii, regarding the rumored two
rnuulcra in rue series, leave tho
mutter ' more of n mytdery than
ever. A nolle prnHeqni haa been
urantod by .Judge S. II. Mnliukn,
tho committing magistrate, in the
two w mien's caso-- i ou the ground,
of iusuiricioncy of ovideuceto com-
mit. They wero chnrged, it will
beroiuemlii'rtd,with evernlly kill-
ing two children nnd then jointly
burying them to conceal the crimen- -

Thua far 31 cisoi aro entered
for the June term at Wailuku, be-in- q

thieo Hawaiian criminal, two
Hawaiiau civil, seven criminal and
Ihroe civ.il foreign, oloven mixed
jury, two jury wnivod nnd six di-
vorce.

Judge Stanley ha ordorod tho
will of the late Antonio L. d'Oli-voir- a

admitted to probate, and ap-
pointed S. M. Damon executor
under bond of SJ1,000. Henry
Hnliuoa for petitioner.

Mrs. Martha N Spoucer hao
Gled her first and final account ns
executrix of tho will of Francis
Sppucor She charges herself
wi h S,")3G.7o nnd tibks to bo allow-
ed S3900.-13- .

Tn tho Knhuku murder trial tho
prosecution rested Saturday even-
ing. Mr. JloborlHiiii moved for
the discharueof ono of the defend- -

'", and on argument IIik motion
waa douioi. J lm niorlini" tuo
ohsd for tho defoiiKo wns opened
nud is now pnnvediuir.

V'rlil lion u no.
Tim yacht run to Pearl harbor

raoulinued in the 13ulli;tin last
votk, is 11 go. There will bo about

ten yachts iu the ilt-ot- . The biutB
will start out Saturday afternoon,
n aching Pearl harbor in timo to
get evoiytbini! iu good shapn for
1110 nignt. 1110 yiiclitemfii will
tlieu go to the hntl to spend tho
night and .will return on Suuday.
The- yachtsmen nre nil very enthu-
siastic over tho run. Tho Gladya
will b$ about the only yaoht that
will nqt be in the run. Sho 'is
nlrendy nt Pearl harbor.

Potior Court Nolr".
In tho Polico Court thiB"foro- -

noon, Alexanilriua Fornnndea had.
soolenco suspended for six months
on pleading guiltv to tho clinrgo
ot adultery. Ah Young whs sou-teno-

to' two mouths' imprison-
ment nt hard labor on the chargo
of embczzlemont. Iwaki and Na-ka- da

uere raoh fined Sltl anil
co-t- on the charge of gambling
nnd Tnkamoto win fined i'5 and
coats for leaviug liii horso untied
iu tho street. '

No Court MHrll'l.
A genoral Court Martial was

ordered for today at Camp Mc-Kinl- ey,

but aa there was nothing
for the court to tlo.it did not meet.
Lit'ub-nnu- t Ketch urn ia tho Judgo
Advocate.

a runt cnn enem or taktak fowotn
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Highest Honors, World's Falf
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avnlil llnlilnf; l'uTrdors contal.-ln- n

Blum, llicy uro Injurious to health
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